
Pruzbul - 5783
This Rosh Hashana marks the end of the shmitta year.  The Torah obligates every Jewish person to cancel various

types of debts due to him after the culmination of the shmitta year. If a creditor executes a pruzbul, he is not obligated to
cancel those debts. When a creditor executes one of the forms below before three men acting as a bais din, debts owed
him (or her) are transferred by the creditor to the bais din.  The debts will continue in force after the end of the shmitta
year.

A pruzbul may be executed at any time before the end of the shmitta year.  However, since only debts in existence
at the time of the pruzbul’s execution are covered, the procedure is usually done at the very end of the year. A pruzbul is
only effective if the debtor owns real property (even if the real property is not worth the amount of the debt). If he has no
real property, the creditor must first give the debtor some land before the pruzbul is executed.

Defectively worded forms have been received in the mail in past shmitta years, so beware.  The attached forms
below have been prepared by Horav Moshe Heinemann for Baltimore.  Use the upper text for erev Rosh Hashanah.  Use
the lower text for earlier dates.

Procedure:  As the creditor, fill in your name.  If the date is not erev Rosh Hashanah, use the lower form instead and
complete the date as well.  Recite the text of the prubzul beginning with the words zpy `id ef dpy od ziriayd  until the
end.  Have the three dayanim sign the form.  Keep the pruzbul until all debts are repaid.

 b''tyz-dpyd y`x axr-leafext                       c"qa

lel` ycgl mei mixyre dryz zaya cg`a
mizye mipenye ze`n raye mitl` zyng zpy

x`nihl`a `zn o`k oipn ep`y oipnl mler z`ixal
`pncwl `z`e `pied `cgk `pic ia `zlz azena

___________________________'x oa
 ___________________________delnd

il yie ziriayd zpy `id ef dpy od epiptl xn`e
xqen ipixde mixg` lr dt lrae xhya zeaeg

 mab`y il yiy zeaeg lk oic zia mkiptl
.leafext lld owzy l"fg zpwzk dvx`y onf lk

me`p___________________________oiic
me`p___________________________oiic
me`p___________________________oiic

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 leafext                                    c"qa

____zaya__________lel` ycgl mei
 ze`n raye mitl` zyng zpy__________

x`nihl`a `zn o`k oipn ep`y oipnl mler z`ixal
`pncwl `z`e `pied `cgk `pic ia `zlz azena

___________________________'x oa
 ___________________________delnd

il yie ziriayd zpy `id ef dpy od epiptl xn`e
xqen ipixde mixg` lr dt lrae xhya zeaeg

 mab`y il yiy zeaeg lk oic zia mkiptl
.leafext lld owzy l"fg zpwzk dvx`y onf lk

me`p___________________________oiic
me`p___________________________oiic
me`p___________________________oiic


